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To Advertise in the

MESSENGER
AND j

VISITOR
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

PUBLISHKD IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
Write for RATtS to

Publisher “MESSENGER AND VISITOR,"
ST. JOHN, N. il.

December 7.

Harold Gilbert’s
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

$*eull Im porte Complete.

The fact of my Goods being aU 
lower than the trade ever offered, hoe secured menthe patronage

, Style* correct, Price* much

of closest buyers and beet customers In all the cities used towns в/
the Lower Provinces.

HAROLD GILBERT.
SA King Street, • Saint John, K. В«•

31.584 t
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MBS8ENGEER АШ)
soce eocietiee here combined n an aaeaoli 
ail along the line. Tee fund-, to defray 
I he fXpenwee of preeeontine, are furnished 
by tho Cumberland r-.il*ay 
company. The directors of tbi- com nan y 
evidently realize tl e 1о«» епніаіоеа by 
them, through the aele of liquor to their 
employee#.

Commue ioner 
these word* i—H Inearance that does not 
і мап u dear at any price, 
that oca ta b yood the needs of safety is an 
nnjeai burden. That eye-em in the beet 
which oowibines safety with tie minimum 
of oust.” Wa.T. Stnnden, New York, 

tab nethoritr, in n report on the 
system of Tbe Dominion Safety Fund Life 
Aveoiatioo, 8k John, N. B, says:-” It 

cost with the

the Dominion of Canada and Mexico, 
iog the ten months ended Oc ober 31.
was 454,699. against 333.824 in 1886.

—A good many people think that the 
lane etate elections were a serious blow to 
Blaine’s prospecta for the United States

-- Monday week was the ooldeet day 
ever known in the vicinity cf Waterloo, 
Indiana, at this 
temperature reaching

—A bronze states of President Oat fir Id 
wm unveiled nt Cinainnat;, on Friday, In 
the presence of e great concourse of people.

—The New York Cba ober of Commerce 
desires an enduring nettle ment of the fish
eries and other trade questions
--Congress opened Monday. John 0. 

Carlisle, of K-ntuehy. Democrat, wm 
re elected speaker of the house of 
representatives.

—A revision of Webster’s Dictionary is 
ia progress, to be completed next July at a 
cost of 160,000

dur
1887,ftfWf lasuri

and fatally— О-Л'Ьетіа» alarming'у 
рггевки ia Montreal.

—Те» an meet of duty collected at An- 
H#poU la*t month was $1,882 The value 
•4exports was $46.420 a* follow*.-

АРИ*..........
Is- bet........

nt report of the Insurance 
of Meseacbueetie, we find і of tbe year, the 

38 degrees belowVane.
1X8,441

10.494
2 <44

I10.476 barrel»..
.. nt M.........
Л 111 barrel» 

1.434 cord*..........
Г

1.412

у (hr# year has I sen un parmi e’ed ia 
sty. Four have
et 20,000

ho history of the
I • population r bines the least poaeible 

greatest degree ot safety.1* 
—A terrible explos 

I arlon just before

amqaar прим in heildieg operations
at Stel- 
Monday

ion occurred 
daylight,-Word reached Pictou, N 8., D,c. 2, 

t at the Cag» pit of the Albion mines, 
• hick was about being reopened after 

idle since the Ford pit explosion 
years ago, was oa fire. It is now 

f-»red it will bays to
—There is • movement tor holding 

o exhibition m K-ege county. N В , at 
«Hirnt practicable date nod, if possible, to 

tbe co-operation of Westmorland, 
Albert end S'. John counties.

—Mneval vxuloratioae are being prose
cuted with gnratfat vigor in Kings county, 
N . B. A nnmher of experte are nt Sosnrx, 
at the p-jwnt time who speak hopefully of

—Six hnndred cases of typhoid 
M. atone fever are reported in Ouawa, the 
dieeem having amassed the form of aa - 

_ end bed 
•nier are mid to be the we* of the 

hie. A short distance above the 
piece from which the water supply for the 
єну is taken, n creek of stagnant water 
nne been discovered, which health officers 
report pussesiis all the properties requiredM FW‘j

— Among the reporte which have reach
ed Ottawa from Wash ngtoo is one to the 
•Aset that the British ootnmission* 
ashed for the aboliiioo of fishing by 
of pares seines. It ie the 
emoeg thorn who are b 
<ba< qneetioa fiat if the 
ie eew tinned

morning. The boiler of e locomotive 
exploded killing throe men t A. Fraser, of 
Acedia Mines ; Daniel Ribtrtsoo and Jm.
K Ш wood, section fort man, outright. 
Several others were injured. The force of 
the explosion Move the 
station, raised the roof several inches, 
smashed glass, etc. The engine was torn 
into pieces, and the damage caused by the 
accident will be $20.000

inside of the new Is more rapidly improved by relief from 
physics! suffering than in any other way. 
Step on your friend’s corn, and thi 
impnU to strike is strongest. Putnam 
Pamirs* Corn Extractor, by quickly and 
painlessly removing them, Insure* good 
nature. Fifty imitations prove its veins. 
Beware of snbstitn ee. “ Putnam’s," euro,

—Toe ваїтаїі* Army ie having a hard 
tires in Quebec. They were badly mobbed, 
end now the captain has been arrested, and 
ie to be tried to prove the legality of their 
parading the streets. Eminent counsel 
have been engaged on both sides. It is 
understood that the deaiskm of the court 
ie to be final. If the ooert decidw agaiist 
the parade, they will be suppressed. If it 
is the other way, they will be protected at 
all hasard, no matter bow many troops it

Acenowlxdomxxt. —Tbe Standard bee 
been placed upon our reading table by aa 
unknown friend. Kindly посаді our thanks. 
Yet there is room t who will follow next t 

G«o A Mo Do* add. 8*ct Trow.
В -p. Book and Tract Society.

may he ne see# ary to employ.
—The New Bruni wick railway has 

carried more potatoes during the past throe 
months than ia any corresponding period- 
in the history of the lias.

-Dr. Haley ie shipping 6,000 bushels of 
potato* from Windsor to R oh mood. Va.

—8sys the Advance : "Ate gathering 
a few тіпн ем and others,the other day 

York city, to oner some word 
grateful mention nod good cheer to Dr. 
Drams,some one declared that *an ounce of

epf/epty!
ie і bat words however 
s grave come too late.

in New • Of 
Dr.

worth more than a ton of 
A word in eeaeoo, how good it 

n *indly epo
work,~^n^BlirTeSan

andria.” Dr. Bigg quote* 
agi “Little love is little

—Nine cargo* of pots oea, comprising 
210,000 bushel», have already been shipped 
from Canning to New York this

lttt, Granville Centro, 
bas a pair of oxen, about nias years old, 
which weigh 4220 pounds.

newspaper* are advocat
ing a bridge sera* the harbor, and estimate 
that the expense would not exceed $150,000 
or $200,000.

—There will bé two total eclipe* of the 
the coming year, both of which 

will be visible in New Brunswick. One 
of them occurs Jan. 28, the other July 22. 
Thera will also be 2 eclipe* Of the sun, but 
neither of them will be visible here.

—Tbe Canadian Pacific officials say 
throe million bushels of wheat bare been 
shipped out of tbe country to date. There 
will be wren or eight million buihtls more 
to ship, and it is going out at the rate of 

hundred oaro per day.

bare

beet informwTupoo 
a* of pur* seines 

I the Canadian 
makers! fishery are numbered, and its eed 
will not be for distant.

—Twenty two trains arrive and depart 
free 8-.»ІІапов daily.

—Tee last pay of the Acadia Coal Сот
им У «mounted to over $28,006.00 

—Тав waterworks at N. w Glasgow are 
aim

•—Io bin recent 
Platoniets of Alex'
Augustine as saying 
righteousness t great love is greet right - 

feet love ie perfect righteone-

-Mr. Gilbert Wil

—The St. John

0ON’T
pl*tod.

—The Jjggfss R til way Co., rxp»c 
anal traflh will open D.c. 5 or 6, and pen- 
- eager* traRj oo 15th.

—Baird, of Queens Co., resignation has 
he*a acreptod і and writ for a new t ec ion 
will he t**oed at

paay has been organ z 
Airigeahb tor the purpose of sntabh-hiag 

w fee«ort*,ench of which wil| 
with (he milk o! 360 

—We**era paper- tails us that the other 
day a Wale at 24 ‘care, leden entire у with 
•gge, io ike number of 31.000.000, let) 
4 rntbroy. Oet, for New York.

- Halifax and Tram are both making a 
tog peek to secern the Provincial Ex -i" 

** вежі ytar. Truro tfl ro a prist
fHJ$$

—The fit Jobs papers are strongly ad- 
vcoati# a reformatory for jeveelle wroag
■4w re. Tuetr revelation of the wieksdae* 
of the youth of the eity an etartiiag and 

movement to check it.

Allow your Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, need as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

d at—A
Food гов Соисмгтітжі.—Scott's Emu! 

*ion of Cod Liver Oil,with Hypophoapbites, 
ie a most marvellous food and medicine. It

icker than
brais the irritât on 
and gives flesh and 
any other remedy 
psua'able, having none of 
teste of the crude oil.

of the throat 
strength quit

Put up in
nUo^and

li»t
JAMES PYLE, New York.

Bold Everywhere,
sam h axd rouio x.

—Priées Bismarck intends
January the post ot land rath 
which he has held since 1841 

—Tbe London Tim* в 
of Jibe! suite on hand. ^ 

t—F.fiy nine sun 
charged.at Balakla 
their annual

leea
Harper’s Magazine.

ILLfSTSATEO

has $800,000 wjrth•ell loudly tor
t steamer L tnvdow

і,a* bees or I. red to perforai winter mi vies 
sloe and Georgetown. The 
ht will be kept in read!

vivora of the $00 who 
va 39 years sap, held 
n in Losdoo a lew days

—Auckland, New Z -land, is a lively aad 
eoterpi isiog city ef 70,000 inhabitants. It 
is situated near the orator of a large extinct 
volcano, which, according Io acientieto, 
may returns active operations at any mo 
ment. Toe Aucklanders, however, an 
terrifiid at the prospect, and ia foci are
«*■«£

■»pp>-
—At an election 

of Commons, Engli 
Maples, Conservative,
Henderson, Glsdetooian.
4,021, Henderson, 2,609.

grand rabbi of India wore $250 
000 worth of diamonds in his turban at 
the Rothschild wedding ia Paris, recently.

cotlou mille employing 
is in India.

S SSh Ufi
Oeorgetowe in caw of voergeocy 

—The large* output ot dual e»er made 
•і any mine in Nora Sootie in 
• mm luring Hill mi 
all pwvvto is record* M that place heir g 
uni braies. ГЬе quantity was 1.683 tons.

— Th- liquidator» of the Maritime bask 
toll a repot tor, recently that they were 
wivdiag np the bank's affaire * quickly * 
іт-мЬІ*. The outlook forth» t«e holders

‘ Ml H

Навгхж'в MSOAZUfl is »n organ of pro- 
grsrelve thought and movement In every 
department of life Beside* other eUrno- 
ilons, It will emtain, daring Uieoomln* year, 
Important article*, euperbly tllnitrated, on 
the Great Wart; art tel* on American and 
foreign Industry ; beautifully Illustrated 
paper* on Scotland, Norway, Switzerland, 
Algiers, end the We.t Indice; new novels by 
William Black and W. D. Howsu* ; 
novelette», each complete la a single 
nomlxr, by H К1ГЖТ James, La vtadio Ижлжк, 
and Amslik BlVKa ; short stories by Ml* 
Woolson and other popular writers ; aad 
illustrated papers of special artletlo and 
literary Interest. The Editorial Departments 
are conducted by Oeonox William Срптм, 
William Dxa* howklui, ana Cbaxles 
bUDLxy Warner.

ago

WsJnesday,

ce men : the bottom of the crater 
it as a rewrvo'r for their water

nt little encouragement for 
Tie contributor!* will he

і. fair, with at Dulwich, for House 
aad, on Thursday last, 

was elected over 
Maples vote was

eoai
celled upon *st wish probably for the 

І «I their stock ». A tail has been 
entered against the 8 ewarts for $350.000.

—Il i. totoaded to vi rad the telephone 
Іще, which now terminale» * Amherst.

to Si John, and to c morel 
Halifax with Yarmouth oy building a 
missing link bet wren Hnnteport end Ao-
• spoil*. Beeid* this, there is now s line 

Halifax and 8i. Margaret's Bay, a
і *aa«* of 24 mil*, which it is intended 
in es end to tbs westward along the shore 

—92 BcMt Act oonts*s waged through
out tbe Deaiiakw, of which the tomper-
ЩШШШШШвЛШШіг. or epwiai
-n-eurogmeet is the fact thitik every 
. w# м which the ground has oaov beet 
g»'n»d by the tomperan je party it has b*n
• .11 by that party The net 8ooU Act 
reejiray to dais, is 60.000 The fines

. poe.l in Ontario for violation of the sol 
ia the throe month» poet amount to$62,-

HABPBB’S PIBIODICALS.
—The

Я VRPKK-8 MAGAZINE............
’ HARTER’S WEEKLY.................
HARPER'S BAZAAR ...................
H ARPER*8 YOUNG PEOPLE .

Postage free to all subscriber» 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

..MU
.... 4M

—There are 89 
nearly 76,000 bands

cut gla* bedstead, richly 
worked, was lately mads at Birmiagham, 
England, for a Calcutta millionaire.

—Much alarm exists among coffee plant
ers io Brasil, owing to a new disease hav
ing broken out in the

-A solidk I
in Iks United

Tue vol am* oi the MAGAZINE begin with 
the Numbers for June end December of each 
year. When no time is snecllUd, subscrip
tion! wtl begin #1ih the Number current at 
time of receipt

ootLe shrub-worker* і have won
of order.

Volume* of НАКГКП В Maoazixs, 
tor throe years back, In heat cloth blading, 
will te sent by mail, post-paid, on leoelpt ot 
43W per volume. Cloth Cae*. f x binding, 
M r ;iits each -by mal I, post-paid.

Index to Напреш * Magazine, Alphabet!-1 
0 4І, AaalyUoal. and Cta*lfled, for Volumes 
i to 70, inclusive, from June, 1100, to Jane 
IS45, one vol., Svo, Cloth. 44*

CXlTED STATES

—R-preeenlstive Mills, of Trg%i. who 
will be Cnalmsn of the Commiti* on 
Weys sod Mean», has prepared a tariff 
bill, which is a oomulete revision of the 
existing tariff It adds to the freelist, sell, 
copper, anthracite and bituminous coal, 
iron ore, lead ore, hair, wool, flax, limber, 
lumber, lathe, shingles

— Toe Pacific railroads are dot 
enormous business "

785.
Strom Packet Com- 

the river line In tbe 
aie nui boating on s 

and powerful 
on the route between 

near point on the U. 8. 
•iiieet, to connect with the train from that 
(■•■ni to Boston. Fy this rouie the

—The An spoil*
pany in-end eilneg out 
-wring, and will go into 
much la ger seal . A
Annapolis aad a*u»t

and empty Remittances shou'd he mule by Poet-Ofll e 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers an not to copy this 
without th• express order of

adeortioomont
I m coo eeqцейсе of the 

of emigranU and touri-u to Califor 
nia. It is stated that 2000 people a day

-тьГ^ГГГ, c.ii EXCELLENT
Margin to the Grocer.

QUALITY to tie Henseieeper
flwtiag a severe wouo 1 by tearing the flteh x 
of an nntagonist. It ie said they do not bed 
late to attack heroes fording a Hr can, and 
often succeed in cutting ugly wound* on 
their legs.

—Through the prwident’e conferences 
with *qme of the leaders of hie party 
pretty well known what bis roeomm 
lions to congre*■ will be * to the surplus 
of the treasury. There will be • definite, 
urgent recommendation for a reduction of 
the revenue to the extent of about $10$,- 
000.000, to be secured by adding to the free 
list of imports and reduction» of dnti* oo 
necessaries of lift in such a manner as not 
to increase the revenues, and by tbe repeal 
of the tax on raw tobacco.

HSIPKR * BROTHER^

Annapolis lo B jeton is ext rated not 
u> exceed seventeen hours.

-Ji^ge Job

і bat he was lO

quashed the oonviot- 
ireet ear driver of Halifex fiord 
labor on Sunday, on tbs grorfbd 

performing servi'» 
a eervaqt girt cr oonchman 

working on Sosday. Whether or not the 
Street C*r Cc., was vtolnting the 
rnaninc Sunday cars were another quest
ion. Judge Jobn-on also quashed four 
quor oonviciions on the ground that the 

prit-cqal witne* wi Jam mon, an informer 
and inter*eted party, and therefore not e
è B/'ialv U-ié

-The W

WOODILL'B 
5 ota. GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDER.

FULL viinan.

Uw in 7 et».
12 on. 

22 on.
IO Ota.
20 ota.

’a Christian Те 
Union recently established in J 
are doing good work. A CJtni
waited upon a landlord, who
pine* on Main Street, occupied by rum 
* liera, and prevailed upon him to prom i* 
that he would serve hie tenants with a 
notice to quit within a month. Another 
female proprietor of a saloon was also wait
ed upon, aad although quits willing to go 

of the burineeeі herself, tie would «ot
bet4И woiïZib'lf ”lo6|>ll

oat Mean while • Sooti aot war ie being 
othpr de tiers. All the lemper-

Springhi.l, 
mitt* of fadies 
controls three KNABE

PIANO FORTES.
UNEQUALLED Cf

Топа, Touch, Workm&nahip Rad 
Durabmty.

iSSESSEE т«ійй&
—Gen. Clinton B. Fiske, of Vew Jersey, 

ie epoken of as a likely candidate for 
presidency by the Republics*, at the next 
eleetiee for proaident of the United 8tat*.the

6
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POWDER
Abaelutely Pure.
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Baptist Boot Room,
HALIFAX. M. S.

ОШЖВ YOUM

тш HELPS
----AND----

FOR 1888
ГШОЖ VS

AT ONCE.
ieloubet's Votes on Sale.

Geo A. 4. Donald,
Mec'g-Trees.

X 1Я88

Harper^ Y «UDg People.
4» lU-DS kAf В WISELY.

Isupir і міг rests all )«im 
irluliy selrei.4 VMt-ly of 
writ .MweUtrfed If Stmswt. 

best aerial aud *k«Ht .toftoe, 
vatoaUto aetici* em wtooUBv wbjrri* au.1

jBgJSSteal rarer eta!
•Sr-*1 •ii’Usf .ui MiMwaй'.
____ B.WT lb, Iw lb.

JU. Ж1?РС±№Яі'им'' 
*îjaî‘ta?.-,:'*»-’ 
tAassstiracЯТГ “ ‘

> PMtsg* Prepaid, $2 00 Per Tsar.
hoatmber I, 1SVT

egsr-me» Caps sesst antsestpi ef a f«* east 
fiSLi-s ьиіваева.Г.»* Crate rack •
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